Congratulations on your purchase of the Walking On Water Jesus floating
pool chlorinator! We welcome you to the flock of those who love
WOWJesus!
A couple of things you will need to know: WOWJesus needs to be “baptized” to enable
Him to float properly. Follow these steps to allow Him to rightfully walk across your
pool:
1. Fill His basket with the desired number of chlorine tabs. (He holds up to 4
standard tabs.)
2. Screw the Jesus figurine clockwise into the top of the base.
3. Turn the entire unit upside down and completely submerge the upside-down unit
into your pool. You will see bubbles ascending to your pool’s surface (then
upward to heaven, of course).
4. Holding the unit completely under water, tilt the unit in all different directions until
you no longer see any bubbles. Now, His baptism is complete!
5. Turn Him over and slowly let Him ascend to the water’s surface. He should float
smoothly. (If He lists to one side, turn Him back over and jiggle Him around a few
more times to get ALL the bubbles out.)
6. Keep in mind that each time you remove WOWJesus from your pool, the water
will run out and He will need to be re-baptized to ensure smooth floating.
If you have any problems, please visit our website at www.thewowjesus.com to view
a video on the baptismal process. If you cannot find your answer there, please call 1866-843-9695 or email us at info@thewowjesus.com. We’ll get back to you as soon
as heavenly possible.
NOTE: WOWJesus may begin to lean when the chlorine tabs are running low. This is
normal and His way of letting you know it’s time to refill His basket.
.
WARNING! WOWJesus is not a toy. Keep chlorine and the WOWJesus chlorinator
away from children. Please read all chlorine warnings on your chlorine tab packaging.

